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Feral pigeons (Columba livia) as potential
reservoirs of Salmonella sp. and Escherichia coli
Pombos de vida livre (Columba livia) e seu potencial
como reservatórios de Salmonella sp. e Escherichia coli
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ABSTRACT: This study aimed to review the scientific

RESUMO: O objetivo deste estudo foi revisar na literatura científica
informações sobre os pombos de vida livre (Columba livia) e seu potencial como reservatórios de Salmonella sp. e Escherichia coli. Os pombos,
atualmente adaptados ao meio urbano, encontram-se distribuídos por
todo o mundo e carreiam micro-organismos patogênicos ao homem e
a outros animais, podendo ser um dos responsáveis pela disseminação
de bactérias, fungos, vírus e parasitas. Entre esses micro-organismos, a
Salmonella é um patógeno que gera grande preocupação para a economia e para a saúde pública mundial, uma vez que cria transtornos para a
indústria avícola quando ocorrem a contaminação dos plantéis e, consequentemente, o risco para a saúde humana por conta de surtos de toxi-infecções alimentares causados por essa bactéria. Outra bactéria preocupante para a indústria avícola e para a saúde pública é a Escherichia coli,
uma vez que alguns patotipos patogênicos para o homem já foram isolados de pombos de vida livre. O desenvolvimento de infecções por essas
bactérias depende de fatores que são codificados por genes de virulência
que podem ser encontrados nas ilhas de patogenicidade de cepas patogênicas. Os pombos podem também albergar cepas com carga genética
resistente a antibióticos, passíveis de serem transmitidas a outras bactérias e, portanto, de trazer riscos para a saúde pública. Dessa forma, com
base nessas informações, conclui-se que os pombos são reservatórios de
cepas de Salmonella sp. e Escherichia coli, que podem apresentar elevado
potencial de virulência, com altos níveis de resistência antimicrobiana.
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literature for information about free-living pigeons
(Columba livia) as potential reservoirs of Salmonella sp. and
Escherichia coli. Rock doves are currently adapted to the urban
environment and distributed all over the world. These birds
carry microorganisms that are pathogenic for man and other
animals, such as bacteria, viruses, fungi and parasites. Among
these microorganisms, Salmonella is a pathogenic genus
that cause severe economic losses and it is zoonotic, causing
foodborne infections in humans. In addition, Escherichia
coli is an worrisome species involved in the poultry industry.
However, this micro-organism is also a risk to the public
health, considering pathotypes that are known to cause diseases
in man have been isolated from feral pigeons. The infections
caused by these bacteria depend on virulence factors that
provide the necessary tools to develop the disease. These factors
are encoded by genes that may be found in pathogenicity
islands inside the bacterial genome. In addition, pigeons may
harbor antimicrobial-resistant bacteria, which may pass this
characteristic to other strains, and present a risk to the public
health as well. In conclusion, pigeons are reservoirs of strains
of Salmonella sp. and Escherichia coli that may present high
levels of resistance to antibiotics.
resistance.
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Feral pigeons (Columba livia) are derived from individuals that
were captured and domesticated at least five thousand years
ago in their natural region, which extends from South Asia
to West and South Europe and North Africa. However, these
birds are now distributed in the worldwide urban environment (JOHNSTON, 1998). The access to food directly or
indirectly from people in the urban environment has stimulated the increase in populations found in major cities around
the world. Hence, feral pigeons are now found in close contact with man in public locations, such as squares and parks
(HAAG-WACKERNAGEL, 1993; 1995).
These birds may present risk to the public health, considering that at least 60 different micro-organisms that are
pathogenic for humans have been isolated from them. Among
these pathogens, there are bacteria, such as Salmonella enterica
serovar Typhimurium and Chlamydophila psittaci; fungi, such
as Cryptococcus neoformans; viruses, like West Nile virus; and
a protozoan, Toxoplasma gondii (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL;
MOCH, 2004). All of them have been reported in studies with
these birds. In addition, pigeon ectoparasites, such as a tick species, Argas reflexus, may affect humans causing dermatological
diseases or systemic allergic reactions ( HAAG-WACKERNAGEL,
2005). The direct contact with these birds in captivity may
cause an allergic respiratory illness, the pigeon-breeder’s disease.
This condition is defined as a form of hypersensitivity pneumonitis or extrinsic allergic alveolitis induced by the inhalation of
serum proteins that can be found in the excreta and secreta of
pigeons, especially on their feathers (ALLEN; SPITERI, 1996).
Feral pigeons are resistant to some diseases, and, since
they may not suffer from them or present low mortality rates,
they could act as disseminators of pathogens. As an example,
experimental infection of Salmonella serovar Enteritidis revealed
that these birds may host and disseminate this microorganism
(ALBUQUERQUE et al., 2013), which is a risk to the public
health. In addition, they may harbor diseases that are important for animal health, such as Newcastle disease (KOMMERS
et al., 2001) and ulcerative equine lymphangitis (SZONYI
et al., 2014), which could have economic implications. These
birds present a considerable capacity of flight, flying distances
of up to 5.29 km in a single day within the urban environment (ROSE et al., 2006). It demonstrates the potential to
disperse pathogens throughout long distances, disregarding
the control performed by epidemiological barriers.
Therefore, this study aimed to review scientific information
regarding feral pigeons (Columba livia) and to evaluate their
potential as reservoirs of Salmonella sp. and Escherichia coli.
The Columbiformes order is composed by eight families,
67 genera and 296 living species, in addition to 11 extinct
species. Columba livia, commonly known as rock pigeon or
domestic pigeon, is inserted in Columbidae family. This species presents body weight ranging from 180 to 355 g, and wide
fields, rock cliffs and cities are their known habitat. Although
their original geographic distribution was Europe and Asia,
2

currently they are cosmopolitan (VOGEL et al., 1994).
The natural diet of the rock pigeons is mainly granivorous,
based on seeds and cereals, but also includes small invertebrates.
However, free-living pigeons in the urban environment present omnivorous habits, feeding on all sorts of food they have
access to (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; GEIGENFEIND, 2008).
In Brazil, feral pigeons were introduced by Europeans in the
th
16 century, especially with the arrival of the royal Portuguese
family. Since then, these birds have been set free and adapted
to the urban environment; similar to what occurred in the
rest of the world, where free-living pigeons are now found.
Due to the easy access to food and shelter, this species has
adapted to the main Brazilian cities, where they can now be
found in large populations (BENCKE, 2007; NUNES, 2003).
Populations of pigeons have adjusted to the conditions found
in the urban environment so well that it is very hard to eradicate
them. However, several techniques have been tested and described.
In cities where direct feeding by people in public locations is essential
for maintaining the pigeon population, public campaigns aiming to
discourage the habit of feeding these birds presented good results to
reduce the size of populations (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL, 1995).
Other control measures aid in the process of controlling pigeon
populations, such as reducing access to possible nest sites, limiting
food sources, especially in animal feed factories, and modifying
structures, buildings and architectonic designs to be less attractive to
this avian species (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; GEIGENFEIND,
2008; WILLIAMS; CORRIGAN, 1994). An endoscopic technique of vasectomy has been described for pigeons and may be
used in future population control (HEIDERICH et al., 2015).
Falconry have been reported as an adequate form of controlling
synanthropic birds. However, this technique can only reduce a
small part of a population (BAXTER; ALLAN, 2006), and its
limitations may hinder the application in agricultural productions
(ERICKSON et al., 1990). The only location in which pigeons
were successfully eradicated was in the archipelago of Galápagos
Islands, after a seven-year campaign, involving several methods of
capture and elimination. In this site, the use of firearms was the
best technique reported. Nevertheless, the support of the community and local agencies was essential for the success of the project. Their role was to speak with the population and explain the
importance of eradicating these birds due to the risks they may
represent (PHILLIPS et al., 2012).
Feral populations are currently found in the main cities
around the world, especially after World War II, when there was
an increase in the number of pigeon fanciers, feeders, indirect
source of food in cities and, on a lesser scale, offer of seasonally
natural food (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; GEIGENFEIND,
2008). The wide distribution of this species occurs due to the
transport of domestic pigeons, which reproduced and were
set free in different locations. As a result, these birds may be
found even in oceanic islands and locations close to the Arctic
Circle, where they could not have reached if it was not by man
interference (JOHNSTON; JANIGA, 1995).
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In cities, feral pigeons may be found in all types of human
constructions, wherever there are possible nest sites or food
available. The natural habitat of the rock pigeon is crevices
and cracks in bare cliffs. However, domesticated and freed
pigeons have found similarities with their natural sites in
human constructions (ALI et al., 2013). In search for nest
sites, old buildings are the main choice for these birds, due
to the architectonic characteristics and colors that favor the
behavior of the animals (SACCHI et al., 2002).
A wide range of feeding behaviors can be observed in feral
pigeon populations, which may adjust to human habits when
necessary to have access to leftover or spilled food. In addition,
they may learn the correct time schedule, in which people in
public locations feed them. Possibly, the flexibility these birds
present concerning individual foraging strategies, like adapting
to different forms of acquiring food, have allowed the survival
of the species in the urban environment (ROSE et al., 2006).
Pigeons can be found in sidewalks, facades, paved areas,
squares, buildings, public monuments, roofs, entablatures,
eaves of buildings, wires and iron girders of bridges. Each individual may excrete up to 12 kg of droppings per year, which
may deteriorate materials, such as calcareous stone and marble.
It occurs due to the organic acids, such as uric acid, which may
accelerate the process of deterioration of valuable work arts
without leaving evidence of the cause (ALI et al., 2013; DEL
MONTE; SABBIONI, 1986; HAAG-WACKERNAGEL;
GEIGENFEIND, 2008; SACCHI et al., 2002).
These columbids may nest in locations with difficult access,
passing through vertical gaps of 5 cm height and 6 cm width,
and do not tolerate inclinations from 20 to 30º depending on
the material. In order to access confined spaces and acquire
food or nesting, they rotate their body to use the lowest circumference of their chest to allow passage through limited
gaps. Therefore, data such as these must be considered in the
elaboration of architectonic projects to prevent access by these
birds (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; GEIGENFEIND, 2008).
A survey of epidemiological data revealed that pigeons
may host 60 species of human pathogens. From these pathogens, 45 are fungi, five are viruses, nine are bacteria and one
is a protozoan. However, only five of them are routinely transmitted for humans (HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; MOCH,
2004). In addition, ectoparasites found in these birds may
infest humans temporarily, causing skin irritation and itch.
Systemic symptoms may also occur, such as fatigue, weakness, dizziness, tachycardia, thoracic oppression and sleepiness
(HAAG-WACKERNAGEL; BIRCHER, 2010).
Among the bacteria, members of the genus Salmonella
are a risk for human and animal health alike. These pathogens
are considered the most commonly transmitted bacteria from
poultry products to humans, and they are also associated with
severe economic losses (HAFEZ, 2005). The diseases caused
by these microorganisms are called salmonellosis, differentiated as: typhoid fever, which affects only humans and superior

primates and it is caused by S. serovar Typhi; fowl typhoid,
caused by S. serovar Gallinarum, specific of birds; and pullorum disease, caused by S. serovar Gallinarum biovar Pullorum,
also specific of birds. Paratyphoid infections are caused by the
remaining serotypes and they are zoonotic, affecting animals
and humans (BERCHIERI; FREITAS NETO, 2009).
Several studies report the isolation of Salmonella from
free-living pigeons in different countries, such as Chile
(GONZÁLEZ-ACUÑA, 2007), Brazil (ROCHA-E-SILVA
et al., 2014; DE SOUSA et al., 2010), India (DUTTA et al.,
2013a), Egypt (OSMAN et al., 2013), Norway (REFSUM
et al., 2002), Italy (GARGIULO et al., 2014), Slovenia (DOVČ
et al., 2004), and United States of America (PEDERSEN et al.,
2006). Despite the constant discussion about the importance
of isolating this pathogen from these birds, there is only one
report of a transmission from pigeons to humans (LACASSIN
et al., 1995). Therefore, the risk of direct transmission of
Salmonella to humans may be overestimated.
On the other hand, the transmission of Salmonella from
poultry products to humans is well documented (PALMER
et al., 2000; DE ALMEIDA et al., 2015; ELGROUD et al.,
2015). In addition, the pathogenic potential of a Salmonella
strain isolated from a pigeon has been demonstrated in experimentally infected poultry. Hence, these facts generate the
hypothesis of a possible involvement of free-living pigeons in
the Salmonella cycle in the poultry industry. However, more
studies are needed to assess this possibility.
Another microbial species that is frequently isolated from
pigeons is Escherichia coli, which colonizes the intestine of individuals soon after hatching, without necessarily causing infection.
However, the role of this species as a member of the intestinal
microbiota of birds is not fully understood. E. coli may act as a
source of vitamins and promote a competition for colonizing
sites in the intestinal epithelium against invading pathogenic
microorganisms (FERREIRA; KNÖBL, 2009). The pathogenicity of E. coli strains that cause colibacillosis is related to virulence
factors, which may be used as diagnostic tools to differentiate
pathogenic from non-pathogenic strains (JOHNSON, 1991).
Diarrheagenic E. coli strains have been isolated from freeliving pigeons in Brazil, which generates a possible zoonotic risk
and a role in the transmission of these pathogens (SILVA et al.,
2009). Avian Pathogenic E. coli (APEC) is an extra-intestinal
pathotype that is composed by strains that are a frequent cause
of economic losses on poultry. However, a possible zoonotic
risk from these strains has been suggested due to the genetic
similarity with Uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) strains, which
cause urinary infections in humans (RODRIGUEZ-SIEK
et al., 2005; EWERS et al., 2007; MORA et al., 2012; 2013).
Although there are no reports of direct transmission of E. coli
from pigeons to humans, the proximity with these birds reinforces the possibility of a zoonotic risk.
In addition to pathogen dissemination, free-living birds
may host strains with antimicrobial resistance, which could
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be a risk to humans, considering that resistance to antibiotics
is a serious problem from clinical and public health perspectives (GUTIÉRREZ et al., 1990). This issue is one of the main
causes of failure in antimicrobial therapy. This mechanism of
survival presented by the microorganisms occur naturally or can
be acquired. However, acquired resistance is more important
due to the fact that it limits viable options of drugs. This form
is originated from mutation or gene transference, which may
be chromosomic or extra-chromosomic (SPINOSA, 2006).
The dynamics by which different factors involved in antibiotic therapy, such as dose, duration, route of administration
and interval of doses, may influence in the selection of resistant
strains is not completely understood. However, it is known that
bacterial resistance to antibiotics is related to the excessive use
of these drugs, especially when used in the wrong way, such as
in protocols with short duration or low doses (WHO, 2001).
Despite the fact that free-living birds do not have direct access
to antibiotics, resistant strains are frequently isolated from
these birds (NASCIMENTO et al., 2003; GIBBS et al., 2007;
GAUKLER et al., 2009), including pigeons (SILVA et al.,
2009; RADIMERSKY et al., 2010; DE SOUSA et al., 2010;
DUTTA et al., 2013a; DUTTA et al., 2013b; OSMAN et al.,
2013; ROCHA-E-SILVA et al., 2014). In addition, only a few
studies involving wild birds far from human contact report
resistant strains in their microbiota (NASCIMENTO et al.,
2003). On the other hand, most of the studies that report elevated resistance levels in strains from free-living birds are those
performed with synanthropic species, which may suggest that

the contact with the urban environment is the may source of
resistant strains for these birds. Therefore, if free-living birds
host resistant strains and the transmission of some of these
pathogens have been reported to humans, a hypothetical risk
of zoonotic transmission of resistant strains from these birds
should be assessed. Hence, the hypothesis of pigeons being reservoirs of resistant strains is suggested as well. However, both
theories must yet be tested to assess the risk.
In conclusion, free-living pigeons (Columba livia) host
Salmonella sp. and E. coli strains, which may be pathogenic to
humans. Nevertheless, despite the fact that the transmission
risk is real, it may be overestimated, considering the lack of
studies reporting cases caused by this transmission. The role
of pigeons in the cycles of Salmonella sp. and E. coli appears
to be as reservoirs, which is also important and draws attention to animal productions, especially the poultry industry.
In addition, controlling this species is important due to the risk
of transmission of other diseases, especially of fungal origin,
which are the most common infections transmitted by pigeons.
The frequent reports on isolation of strains resistant to
antibiotics from these birds generates the hypothesis of pigeons
acting as reservoirs of resistance genes in their microbiotas.
This possibility would raise concern due to the zoonotic risk
implied. Hence, control of these birds in the urban and animal production environments should be reinforced because of
their potential reservoir role. In order to do so, adaptive characteristics of this avian species should be considered to reduce
chances of adaptation to the techniques applied.
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